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SUM},' ARY 
<ill inv(.sti""'!ti.on VI!'!S 81de t o deterr'11.nc a 'net.hod of 11102. 8 '..D:il1[l. , 
fllCl - 8.ir t',tio t'vrt cO'lld be used f'Jr tu~t r!ur~loses in flir:;ht "lnd for 
C:18CdEE: c,)lVenti0D,l equipm.:l:-Jt iTJ thE! 19.':)·)ratory. 
1'VYO 8ingJ.e- cylir:.'ier test en;-:"in.:!8 equirpwl. rith /right lR20 cy] -
ind3Y's \' ... \~re used . Th·.:. flld - ;;.ir r 8 tio of the rnixture del'ivered to 
tile eDl?ins.:; V;15 d0t3rr.linei by direct melsureyrrrmt of the qU.ln ti ty of 
atr .Jnrl .1f fud sup, lir;d. 8...11'1 .g 1. so by an11 vsis of th', oxi.::lized 8xhauft 
;:;";5 '3.wl of th0 nJrmll 8,::h.':1ust ;::85 . Fi.ve fUels were used : glsol i ne 
til"lt C;)'Tlr1ied 1.''i th Ar":ly- L.'3.vy Fuel Sp('cific:c:tivn J\o . I- VV- F- 721 and 
fm r nixtur':,:s of this ["soline W'L th toluene , henzene , -md xylene . 
'Ti1F) Yl'othod 01. detr"rmini.nr; the f'v:l - rtil' r'ltio cicscrib!yl jon this 
r"po-:-'t involves V 18 me">f)urcl'lent of the c'1rbon- dioxide content of the 
oxiii..zed 8.xh-"Juf't ['''IE' and the use of f~r!1p~1S ot' ttle pre3E;nted equ.gtion . 
This nethod is co;' silE:rud ',18 ,ful in a i r cr-3ft , in the field , or in the 
],bor1t.ory f·.)r .4 n.ge ,)f fuel-Air r .... tios fror'l 0 . 047 to 0 . 12h . 
;'[P'1f:'ll'C'1 )nt of tlw fu(,l - '1j r r"tio of PH" co,.,.,bustible mixtuY"3 
SUI [1 i,::ri to .Lnterr, ">1 - COD~jl1E',t.il)n 8n!~inCf; '1.'18 received conE; dt'.:r"lbl ~ 
!:itt 3rtirm rlllr'lr!>' t'l':: r:1st fpw Y ·PTf- . This interi;ft h"s beer, ac.:en-
tclatui by inv r 'f>tit;8tioDS t:1'1t h "ve f'hY::n thfJ J.imitqtion of t~1f'! 2.110w-
ablu r'1r:g, of f'l ~l - -,:iy t'<ltiJ [' in f'111 - f'c'1·1.8 engirJ8f' :i1en c0T1j12red vrith 
th"3 nnfiJ in '1 sin~,:! ,::- cylivler en bin"3 . 'PlC flpl - .... ir rqti.o 3t w!1 :.ch 
3n ir. tr;rn I - co"" :.J S; io!, '3n;:-;t'1,"; Or '0r1i.es if'. oJ.' pnT!:nTlount i:11'ort 03Y!ce riot 
onJy bi;C'AUSC. it is .J f,c:Lol' in the cc'rr'elClt,jon of <111 E'ngjnG- l'erfOrm.1DCe 
c1-"!.t-;. b.lt -11['0 h,;C'~·.l~<:.' .. t. 'lJfC'cts t',s tr·::l[·dr·'i.nrf> of the er,gin~;) cylin-
-3(~rs , 111.': of .. ci: ic [',I· l con su.mpt ion , t.he r"ln'~" ':I,r:d Ln. __ useful carrying 
C8; 'lei ~,:y of 1.jrcr-.,ft .• 
:(no-.v1".d~~c: elf t:.,. fu .1 - '3i1' r .... tio 
8E;::,'ne' arc: ol,cr"'t-:.:ri awl til cortrol 
ti1.1 f'1r th':J foll.o---jr>' r " '">D,')~S : (n 
'l~' w:lich i;:V:;T'nal- co;!:bust.i n 
of t~i~ rltio in flight is e8E3n-
to 3vn id ros~ibility of engine 
2 
failtU'e due to high temperattU'e or to knock caused by unfavorable 
r.dxtures, (2) to assure optimt'lll power \-Then required, (3) to achieve 
maximum economy, a~d (4) to make possicle the correlation of engine-
performance data. 
An analysis of the exhauot gas f rom each cylinder can be used 
to determine the mixttrre strength of the charge to the cylinders of 
a mu.lticylinder engin.e in flight , in tbe field , or in the laboratory. 
T.uis met.hod would also be useful in checKj.ng the accurac~" of conven-
tional methods in the laboratory. 
The detel1mination of the fuel-air ratio in the laboratory is 
usua2.1:· made by employing gasometers, Venturj. meters, orifice plates , 
fuel-weighing devicos , and flow meters in various comb::'nations to 
measure sepal'ately the air and the fuel supplied to the engine intake . 
In flight , tl1e acc'urate determination of fuel and aIr quantities with 
sD,cll devices is di ficult and , in some cases , Jrnpossible . Automatic 
jX.stl'umcnts that are actuat3d c~r the the .. :'lllal conduct:!. vi ty of t :.3 prod-
ucts of combustion in the exhaust gases :1ave been used in fl i ght for 
indicatins the fuel - air ratio . The ext.ension of the operating range 
of the engine to lean-mixtl:re oporation (mL'Cture s learer than the theo-
retical), hO'lvever, causes reversal of th.'7 us ual type of indicator 
making it show a rich mixtrrce \-Thon th0 G~~g:ine is operating on a lean 
mixtl.'.Te . For tbese reasons and hecause of the fact that a simple fun-
damental sta~dard is required to IDeaSill1 e the fuel - air ratio of the 
mixtl1re supplied to the oneine as woll as that supplied to the separate 
cylinders in flight , this invostigation was undertaken . 
This report presents an accurate method of d.Gtormining the fuel-
air ratio of t.ho mixt~e supplied to th~ cylinders of an intcrnal-
combustion engine and also presents data correlating tho results 
obtainod by this rretbod with those obtainod by tho usual method for 
f'_lOls ha.ving ~:'drogen- carbon ratios bet'voon 0 .115 and 0.188 and for 
mixture s trengths covering tho entire range of possible engine operation. 
EHGnm CCNDITIONS 
Two si.ngle- cylinder test ili""litS , designated enGine 3 and engine 5, 
wore e quip-ped wi til v right 1820 G200 and Wright 1820-G engine cylinders, 
r espectively. Figure 1 s~lm'is the setup of engine 3 and of the atLX-
il1ary equipment . 7he sotup of engin0 5 '-Tas similar . Both units 
had dual-ignition and modified carburetor fuel systems ane. '·lere air 
cooled . Charactoristics of the engines and the test conditions are 






The 3nginu sp8eri vras manually controllc'd w~_th ;_n ±lO rpm of t118 
stanrlar:i s. (,rd b',r si:,robosco})i..c obs TV..lt inn o~· marks 0:1 t;w fLywhe,'lG . 
1.ota'r.""t--rs W8!,E) 115,:(-1 to 1Ti:.l-;e pr.Jli r ·ll:ll.ry "Lclj<.wt:fl~'nt.s of tllu fHel gO:U1g 
to the engin(~s . 'I'll'" v.['-~j __ l1t nf fU'3l us<.]c1 W':LS d(:liA~ri!linud. by d,;j,ghing 
t:mlcs '; l'C'ctri.cally synchroniz·:d v,ri th tht. engi:_.) PlvolutiO'j CQUnt0rs 
a'1c1 stop rlc'l.,.c;h,"s . '!.'h'; a,Lr emJ.srj,n;~ th ';u~(,ne c'ylin~i," r" P'l.30,~j 
tf'J.ro;le~1 "h'lrp- c;dr';,; orj,Iic!'s where> t'I' jJr,,;_;~ur,,' ,lro~) l;'lS m,'aSJr.; 1. rt 
U, n pa:'t; xl throW(l Burg': uan:<.c '1n 1 to :nq i.if:~2d cJ.ro'lr, • ()r~) in H)'Leh 
only the fLl ;j r;Ls and the' ~T~"1tnl' i p!1::;r-;ct~:9c, lilf"'l"d u::; .d . 'i'h, .. qn;mtit::r 
of f,J 1 fl::r ... L'l-:; to th'~ jet~; W~LS cont l'oJ.l'd b7 an alj'l,;t,ab1 , n"dcllo 
V;,}V • • 
Th,': f'lf,:1s us ''l 'in this inv0 stj :·ttl.on r·'er·l obt.A.i.n",i by addlrl,: aro-
m'lt.ic f~lUls to FF')- oct3.n:) ~~8.so1i;1;' t ' :=tt c f )Flpl1.2d 1:i tb ArnW- ilTavy F\F:l 
S~)ecific 'ltL)!l No . A1'J-~TV-F-731. ChJ.rn.ct,:,ristics of tr~~:S8 fu'~ls a r e 
sh()'.:n in t"l:) folloliing [,abho : 
- ____ _ • _ _ .•• ,_. _____ _ __ " _ _ ___ 0' _ _ • __ • __ • __ , ___ • _, __ • ___ ___ __ ~ __ • _ _ ._j-_r-__ - ____ _ 
! : ·~0nli)r:~~j_t LO~1 b7" Vnll ~ ! : , 
~,....- ; Fn,;l :_ .. __ , _( ll'.l · C'~~l.!J _ _ . ___ ~'=' <'i. r·~- "r' I.. . , b :.ff1.ro- 1 !:~:l-':' or (;"'1'\113 -
,':'1- ; ,Lon (9tl/1b ') 
c:u'- )on:-Gi:;-o;[~ ' , !';:;L'-'-: 1 ')- !T ':l- :J':;!l- !~_y- ·'~i.)l~-l : oe -
i t'1"n 
i u ~n~~ 
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3 .... li 
3 0 .188 ,2~,L?) 13 , 93~ 
3 . l:J 2) , 420 lcl , Y3S 
:) . lc (3 '?', ') .... ,0 L , 71c; 
3 . ll7 'lj , ,)r:;, 18 , L4j 
3 . 12 r.:; I 1'~ , , .... '5 :) 17, F\ r~ 
)7 . 2: ---- ju? . 8. ----
--..... - .-.-.. -- - -'_ ... -_ .. __ ._- - .- -.- .- .. -..... 
~ ~ 
- _"3.,_, ____ ~1_:~~~,.~:~~.~~ ~,) _ 
Thr; hyirogen- carbon ratios of the fuels 'were dr;termi ned in this 
I10"ratory b;,r th'; usual combustion m-,thod. 'T'he aircr.3.ft - cngine 
lubric'~tillg Qil was Navy Synbol ;Jo . 112') with a hydrog3n-carbon rntio 
of 0 . 1:;6 Clnri a sp':cific gn.'lity of 0 . 881 at 2r)° C (77° F) . 
Exhaus"L ga2 ,ras o\"jt1.i.n.'d by ins_'rting a 1/4- inch tubs cf sfain-
1::s3 s '"3~1 L.to th; cmt' I' of ;:.r18 pxhaust stack approximatoly 1'2 in-
ch._ s from the .nc!1J. 1St port. Th·,~ lO~5th of th,·~ gas- sampling tuba 
vari d fro,",. i. 1,0 20 f 'ct de,'<:'nlin;: 0~1 thl' Sttup . Experi,l"mts with 
many ,mgin~;3 durint; tht:l fast sevLT:'ll Yf:''ll'S h.;:v,~ shown that this mdth0d 
is satlsf;lct,ory pr)vided th3.t a positiv~~ pres'-lUra uxists at tilL' gas 
t;ntra~c~ of th", t'lbe (.mil 1.,h it no ;lj.r leaks are prr)s,mt . The gas-
:-::ntranc'J "nd cf th" tub,: ,!as point" .. d upstrwlffi to i.nert·ase the positive 
pr::;sSI.lre of th, gas by th<" rl~ namic prt.;ssure . Th,~ gas was passed 
through the tubing to an oxic!izGr , through a dGsiccator , and them to 
a g'1.s-analysis apn"1T'J.tus in which tho c:lrbon dlOX.id,3 (C02) content of 
the ox.d:Li~ed exhau::;t g1.S was d,jtl.ormi.npd . Tb.) oxidizer was made of 
I-inch tubing of "tainL.~ss st~,81 aYld fiIlt"l with cupric- oxide Yfire 
0.'')20 ir,cl1 in riiam·,t2r . In fl7..~~t tlw oxi,~iz'r ,lOuld bf; located in 
th·) l::xhaust stac!;: or t,L ~ coll.:ctor ring of lh. engi:lc at a position 
wh.;rc tb. t~'TIO r'it.'rr·" is not. l '~ss th."~n 1 )00° F and not {!lore th£~1 
16000 F bnt, for the l)LlI' )OS of s-:'molicity of installat.Lon in tHese 
t8St,S, th "'I} iniz,~.r VJ':LS locatr,d in an 8l.~ ctric fU~"nace maintai.led at 
a t(;mYh;raturt:; of approximat;ly 12'Y)o F . A connection was provided 
in th,; tubing b"t"Ne'~n the: oxi..dlz ,~r and the l:~xtl,'1Ust stack in order that 
sampl,s of V1e:; nor:.1al ';xhau::.;t 1;'L8 could bf' taken for "'ach engine-
of; ra Ling condition. Th, s~; r;ampl 's w~;re tak.m by mercury displace-
m _nt in ~l'J.ss samplin[ tub',:s and comrl· tely analyzed in a f!1odifi·~d 
gas-amlysi. s "t")pardtus dc:velop,;;d ·~t th(~ National Bureau of Standards . 
(s " r r-"'t',-:;nc2 1.) 
Tl-.,"' ci Sicc'"Ltor, containing calciurrt chloride , was not r~quired 
for th ~ Hcrk d~, ;:;crit':-3 in this r';)ort but concurront tests of an indi-
c'iting d~vic~" v:hlch is to r',pllC" the g1.s - analysis appara.tus and 
whiclej n.quir s 'try f,:1.~, for i Ls 01)' !ration , m'1de the, inclllsion of the 
d8sicc::ator ncc()ss'lry . 
Engi.nG dat3. fer tLfc. eO::1}'utu.tion of thr: fu"l-air r'J.tio of the 
rrixtur8 .i.n the engine cy1':'n'1\jr, s'lmplus of the normal exhaust [;3.S , 
and th: C02 contt!nt of the oxid.i.z d ·,:xh.1.ust ga~; ~'{;_!r:; obt.:tint.~d for each 
Gn~in\:; -oppratini; condi tim cov'",rin;:; a rangc_' of mixture strl.:mgths from 
full lean to full r.ich , 0 . 047 to ') .124 , fUjI - air ratio . 
T\'I'O fundaffiPnbl IDf.::thods for Un d3terl'nin'_Ltion of the fuel-air 
ratio WAr'.: thus ma:l.? :wailable . First , t.l10 usual laboratory method 
5 
in v:hich th'J r TL8 of fuel SUPT)ly i.s divided by the r 'ite of air supply 
A.nJ , s.-'c,)!ld , t,h'~ m.~th0c1 ill which the norlllal pxhau3t gas is cfh')mic'llly 
ancl.lyznd . ~n thp seconrl rW}i,h'xl "LJ1e fU'Jl - 3.:.t.r ro.tio L::: c'llcul'1.-t.wi by 
sto '_ch~ 1Jffi!~l,r i.e :~qlntL)Il.s an'l o::-..-yg;n. and m trogen balances . 
n,;C'1t.lS" thu[:~ basic l'1ethnds provide a sta'-'1dar ror comparLs-:m, 
it 1,';ill bv shoyrn thctt the r r-;iationship b·:tw)cn th' fLl l-Tlr ratio and 
t ,t" CO? cont:'nt of th', oxi.dizwl i.~xhau.;t /!,i.lS C:1l1 b ~ exprd5S8(t by an 
f'(ju1. li'lll :md shni'/D i"rA.].!hic:llly fnr convrmience in <11>DJ L.:atinTl . A 
siJ'1i.l-lr mn (';a11 br; ma,J,'" of thn !)C''rcr:>n1.,''-I;r.:;s of C02 and oXYRen (o?) found 
in th,=) nOl'J1al exhalls t cas b,Y cOrI.·,;lat:LTlg t,hmll Yfith t,'}r' fu,' l - :3.ir ratio . 
F.i.~:ur > ? sh()~,s tl p. n~latioTlf~hi..p of C02 to fu.:;l - 1.i.r n.ti.o in Jry 
oxiuiz"cl exhi.ll1sL. (3a~~ .i''lI' 1..1..:; i'iVd ClWl.S 'lsecl . r'w r';lTLjon8h.Lc hets 
o'!'Jn c()r,;put~d ')n .:l (lry ba;; is b , :t;:1.u:;c~ th,..: J'flethaet Uf;(~d in "as analysis 
gi v"'s ttl.; carr,) 'as} t·i. 111 on a dry b lSi s . ThE' sy;rll)ol~; e02 an'i N2 l' :;pr 8-
s~nt th.o vol'wn p"rc,~:n,a>'!:: 'lS \'{ ..)11 as h; mole J'~1'L:C:1tc-l.'.'p of carbon 
(l..i.oxidf) aill! : litroF :11 , 1' (,3 )("ct:.vr :1y , in tll(l c()110l;t~lv drl.::cl , oxidizi.:ld 
, XI1,lUS t i~ai3; vi;, ," tllfJ \'/() LL' h l. 1'<:1 ti 'a of f U;' 1 ;1! tel' air -.!;It:1' i 11b tlw '.:!:lgine 
cy1ir (1 .. 1'; and file , ttu Ih,j ;;.~t1 ':' r',,'t if) 0:' IlJdror!,t:n 2.71d carbon in 10e fu,d . 
I n til ~ .J.nal,'T.':ii s f'roPl ,.hj.ch figm'v ? w:~'" pl'c:,l<-t.I' d th'o: weights of the 
Vi.ri.o 113 constitucnt::> i~lvolv(:d .i.n till> J.'oI'.'nti.on of 1 :,iole of m:i.diz8d 
''XilTUST., ~lS .J.r~ : 
1',~i'1lt. of carbv'l. = 12 C02 
but 





Vii. th a r~i vr;n C02 content in th2 oxirl.iz~d )xh1.l1st g"lS , tht) f'J.el-
air r'tt.i.:> is nt)t. crit-i_u.l.l1J ·l.:>n,.::nct~nt lr-,;m Lh· .... l1y.iro;;~n-carbon ron,io 
of th; 1"1 1 . -it!1 a CO? c,-mtmt of 17 prrc !llt in L\., oxiJjz.=!rl vx.n3.l1s t 
gas , .vllic·l :i_!..~ ~t,)!Jr )xillat ly th'lt ;:'or mc:,xur .. E'l l'() .... r",r' , oC]uation (1) sho?rs 
that , in an \·y.tn,m,: CdS " , J. ch::tr.E;; fron 0 . 1Il.) JO 0 . 115 in t1le hydrognn-
c'lrbcn. ratio ,-·f th(·~ fur 1 r~·:>(llL:.~ i:: a cinn ,f~ j_'l th.: fuel - air ratio 
fro~ 8.03n to o . n7~ . 
T},"' !wd:cor -'n- carb0n r:lt'j 03 of Cl'Jirlt:i.o'1 [;:'1.:" ,··11n(;5 aV'lilAblc in tl1i s 
coantrJ ::tnri tho .. :;. ... of aviation j).;tl"qls used jon (}l'-::at Bl'i t,ain may be 
anSIlr:1' 1, ,,-itil n''')f.l.i..~;iblG -error j nth; fW'l - Cllr r<lt.L.; , to have '!. value 
of (~l.l n . 
Figur~ :5 SlF)iVS th'· r ,la'Gior1sl1';"P of the cO:lsti tU.mt:3 in the normal 
CX~:lust f':'J.s 01..' :1n "ncillG w'inC t'll'~l.. ;"-.. t,o fuel -a~Lr ra'Lio rl.etcrmine,·l 
from t:l("~ C02 in th,~ oxidi~l;d CXhcl~st p;'-'.S and. frol1 fisurc 2 . The quan-
ti ty of unsat,-u'a1 d J:VdrO(>lrbofls is d'· \"c,ruin'3d by passing tnc ,;xhaust 
Gas JS throl18h fU!.~in;:. 81.:1p' Ilil" c :tci, 1. SlU\;- GO·'lbustion (JJ(f,erjm.mt.s 
indica f~ timt tlh;S'] hydrocar'.Jon m()lec~8s hlV,- an aVtJrag2 of four car -
bon ato';'rls; tho:, hydroc'l.rbon Y;(lS t.i,f;l'.'f' "r(~ ClSS'lm..-;11 to Ot'~ but:me (C4f{i) ). 
The "x: ~ri_r:Hntal r('Su11~S of Ul..~ ,:!ffect :)f ':t'?:l- air ratio on the 
CC'2 C(,11 ,_Itt in nnrrna1 and in ox-!..rli.:~(:·J. 111aust l:Sas 'md on thQ 02 content 
ir.. wTiul Xi11.USt g1.S for 1'u·-'l.::; A, I, G, 11 , and E ar' shovJ:J in fig -
mH.s 4, r) , 6 , 7, and '3, r'[)i)()ctivcly . ThE. selid b_nl) shl1wing the 
r 11.ti::mG'yi_p of CC2 i.n Fl) 0X:~ :H3 .. ·.1 f;x"'anst vas to fU"'l - air ratio was 
calculTv,,J fr)17\ "q'la':ion (1) . Th,.' 'l',st lioiJlts n··:ar tno c ·lculat'3o 
curvp shmf th,> r~lcltion:;,hi..l' b tV[( (. n 1.\'1' "1 asur~d C'J2 content of the 
oyi iz~rl nxhauGt ras a d tb~ fu':!l - 1. iT ratio d(~t3r'1\in~:d bJ
T the me>asurcd 
int;lk' . No Ox.yf~~~n ,\\,·1.8 d,;l.C:C ·::d in t;w oxidiz'.)d --::xbaust as . Tho 
f301Ld lLn';s ,or C02 anJ 02 in th" nor:';1:.1 ()xh:wst g~s were faired through 
the:. C A.'-p ,ri"!lrmt.al roir·ts . 'I11.~' p '3.k of 1.h C1U'V'; of nornlJ.l C02 . ;xhaust 
n~3 loc::t '3 at the' th:;oretically corr ' ct : .ixtlU'-; . 
It 'frill b'~ nnt. 'd that. , for all. f)_Vi! a-l fi tr;st .ct , th8 calc'..llatcd 
r 'l.1.U.o l::'~lip :)f C02 to fU,'i.. - :tir r-".t.i.IJ i,r; jon 'D:t.;~llC!;.t, agrr.'r;m::;nt with 
thf "xp ~r;l!F'ln,alJ.:T j.i('1.S11l' "\ in1,a]~, val'l's ',xccp' for thr> sliGht SCJ.tt8r 
of a f]\'i' t",5t '['oints , Ir}liC':r. i.~) prf):':.1:,l:CT 11.J to th,~ li~J.'icJ.lty in r:J.ain-
taLlin.::; c·,nf)Lant :.!1:;!.iL ccnJi'"1()'1G .:nri_ll?; 1,h, ti_n() r'qu~rwi to rna\:E. 
th~J obs .r'rl.t..i.':Jlls . CO:1:;i'i ;rabl,y i'l )r(~ .:.xp 'r;_lr.~nL'\l points art; plotted 
f -,r thE:. C02 in t~l; !)xi, j,z ,>.1 3xhau~;t [':1S tha.n for thl. C02 in thL normal 
t:.:xhaus r;:l.~) h,;ca1 Sf:: tl-: ~ rlUnG 'r 0::' sa:r'l) 1 ( S of th" normal ,·)xha·Js t vias 
b_ .. i c,,'·cl hy th.; tin; r':quil'f'rj ·t.,o c()rn~)1~ .~ t.d7 anabrz(J .]c'ich sample . 
Th';' asr ~er.8~1l be t-.r en th'; f tdl- ai.r r '-1.c,io d.;t~rrnin·!d from thf] 
volu:-r].'..; lk:rCl.;1'1taG'" of C02 in dr;_, i o,~j cti7,'~J. ,,;'.:ha·.l~}t t-[W and from fig -
ure 2 and tl1, fi.l~l -air ratio d·">t"rTIL ... n:d fr)m 'Lhd l!13:1SUr3d intake i s 







en,-ines . 'l'he excell ent a;~recment indiGiltes that the s.; mple 'Tlethod 
of rn.3·.isul·~nL~ th8::;C'l2 conte.at of t,he oxidized exhaust Cas and of llsing 
tll'.:! r~latiollS s!IO\m in fj gurs 2 is s ttif"faG"vory for inrJicdtj.ng the 
fuel- ·1.~r r3.tio . 
!l.ft~r tllis ,tp,rE',,)l"18'lt is nOLeJ , the question nl.turdlly "trisos ; 
~(h~lt :lapl n.n:;rl to the lu~)ricai.inG I~"l com' lmcd by the en[;im ? Ii' the 
hlDr Lcat !_;]l~ oil b lrl'jed , 'i.. t wr;uld 't, lcre:;lSt. t-Ile C02 contont of th" oxi-
dtz:.d "'Xlla'lst g:tS and thus give: a riGher m'i_xturc than sl mJn by t,le 
l~,e:j,sur~d Lilt-aka , H~ ich does not tdh! into consideration that an'r lubri-
cat-in o'il yras COl1.s'Jffied . If tlB lut.ricati,nt; - oil consumption i., assumed 
to he 5 rwrc':nt of the sp8cific furl consumrtion and this oil i' con-
sider·:;d 'Lo '0(> completely burned at an intak'J fuel-air rat-io of 0 . 060 , 
than t!,,> fu,.·'l - '1]r r~tio ietf'rmin~cl fro1"'[ the C02 in th'" ox1.dized ;~xha.ust 
gJ.s and ire fj.~lll·"! 2 would bl' 0 . 063 . !1.lthoUf:;h figure 9 shoY.'s SOli18 
SC'ltt"'r of t.he elata , tlv"re is no ",vidence of suc~ a displJ.cc:'10nt of t~e 
curve , ind:ica1:i n(j that the lubricat,in, oil aC'Lually burned was small. 
Fi ,we 10 sli:)rc Un correlati_oIl b,,:,tYT8en t 1 e po"'s'i.blc C02 that may 
b0 obt-tiD' J stoic~1~ol'1·trj,Gally fr )!'l tho: ccnstituALts in the normal 
ex'laus't r,~as and th· .'lct,'lal CO? j,n thi'3 o~~idized eyj-,;'1.U3t gas for the 
five fueL:; tasLi"J . :.:t '"ill t.; s,]un thaL the acf'( em.enL bctneen t-he 
two rlp.Uvxls in ',-,he r:3.'lg9 of norm'll t~rwine opc..l'ltion is excellent , Il'here -
as inr,h ~ C'lS(~ of ul Gl'arich 1l1.xtl.lrr:; the poostble C02 is insufficient . 
Th"Ls co"yh tion is t.o lle expected LHJCCl'u:;e , in the complete ch'~nical 
analYGl s of th,·; prou.ucts of co,:"tbus"ion , th ·~ solid c'lrbon does not enter 
inco ttc analys'i s . 
1'h' l',~sul ts f)bia.i.r.ed by varilds Y'lcthods of det,~r;nlnins th fuel-· , 
air rJ.tio are ompdr,~d in l'i..ur:::s 11 and 12 . Fir;ur;.~ 11 shows the agr8e-
ment of the oxicliz "'d- exh3.w:;t- gas , the normnl- ex1Hust- r;as , 'lnd the 
chcnical - analys!..s "l:.thods v~i th th~ l:teasurtYl- intako Y'l8t,hod . The a.groe -
ment of trw uoa.,l) r '-l- intake , tha nor;n1.1- exhauGt- gas , and the chemi cal-
analysis 1,"'thoc1s with the fuel - air r:ltio of tilE' oxid.i.zL,d '?xhallst is 
pre s ented in f'LGurl~ 12 . It will be s()cn that anyon" of 1,he fonr meth-
od., is S·ll.i:.,i'':lcto1'Y for mC3.snr iJ::".; th:; fl1nl - :i.ir ratio . The reater 
si>1plici ty of J.ct';rI!li.~1ing th,:; fU3 t - Q.l.r r,'lt:i.o by m"asuring the C02 content 
of th(} oxililzeci (·,xi--1aUf't ga,:" hf)';;Jv,jr , and the .r'act that by t.his me?tllod 
the prob3.b'Ll:!.ty of <>r1'or is rsJ ~~;. d nclX,';: it th:.; pr 3fr-:rr C)d rlf'tho i and 
i t ~s tJ1i'r,"£' >1rl) r 'co,:",,",~"'nri:d for us on all carbun.tor :;nginE;s . Valve 
ov'rl'i]J !J,"-,Ii r"",ll tinr; di.3Ch · Ll'·q;~ o~· 'mburneu fll(~l or Lncol1':plet combus -
tion dUt') to s'_ow- b'.1rni.nr,: rnixtur~s r'Oll1.J 'tav~ no effect boclnse the 
mnthod ('hY)m~1.· llPO'l complst~ c("\~:lb113t:1.J.;n :i.n t,'c oxid:i.zpr . Thc_ method 
m.qy <11 c;0 hi:) l1S ",1, n ()11gilPS havin.; d'Lr':::c L cyl'indpr inj 'ction with no 
SC"3.'·' nri 1'l[; 1.~, r . In dir~ct-inj 'ctint1 t-m~in?s that employ scavlO.nging 
air , a tir,](';d sanI:)1. in~ val' r(~ would be rcq'lirr:d . 
ll.ltho1l'3h th:~ r,':3111ts w:~r2 obt~j.n<;d :it s',a level , th<:y ar _ apnli -
cabl>3 to aircra~'t in r1i~ht bee \lSr.:~ Vld d.nalysls r"s,tlts do not dep.~nd 
8 
upon :)r,;SnUr8 as 10ni; as it. r qrnains canst. ant . Var in. ti ans in pressure 
or c ':~n~ '8 to al ti tu h' 0 th,. 1.irplant! bfJb'r ,Em th.! be' ginning '~nd thl] 
um1 of tt)f, aral;;rsis dill c lUGe (;on0i kjr1.l)l'~ error in ttl..; r'~sul ts . 
Calculations show that , if th:: airplam: lS maint:nr,"d ,vithlD ±50 f3et 
of l.,h:~ stip'llated altituu2 Juring th·; t ,st runs , the error in thu anal-
ys ,'S nill b) inapl,recidbl"" ±O . ;. n )rc,,:mt, . 
The m(;thod has besn applif)d to a large airr'lane OIY;ratin at vari -
ous a1 ti t'1des from S~:1 1 ",)V'31 to 1 -:; , 000 f ;t)t . The oxidizer was locate d 
in th8 coll'3ctor ring and sJ.mpL:s of the.: oX:Ldiz8d exhaust gas 1tf2re 
sa t.isf l.ctorily obtain3d and analyzE~d . '1'h3s; tests covered a p3r iod 
of '-' .;v'"ral W"( kG, 
T~l(J PPt'lOd ha~; aLso b';';rl 'ls[;d in tlL laboratory for obtaining thE-
:listribution l,r th, rr.ixtlJT8 amons:; th.; cyl~,nrj:;rs of a two- row ra.dial 
un;;in r3 ·~'-1.1ipl:y~d vrith short stacb:: . '2')-:8 5)..11- t"chniqu~ for obtaLllinb , 
oxinizi'1G , :111(l 3.n.:l.J..~lZ.Lng t~,.;.. s· ;':lpl's as ncscritv,d in this n,port .'.'cr ... 
11s'd on '~ach cylind' r . 
'It j.B r ,:;al tz.-:;rl tl,3.t takin g1.f, sa[1;)1':5 i'l a pursuit airplane and 
al1alyzinr, thuTl in flibht is not p':lCtic·'1.1. -r:n larg.; air~,lan':,s such 
as bombers or tral1sports , t;,,, r'lethod l'1'-ntioTl' d is ·'.ntir ,ly f 'Jasiblc . 
'Il"~ a:JI'l]jcatj_oTl of r:l'-'ctric,ll.. m>;A.1f; inst."du of abs'Jrption means for 
dciJcrrn:i ning L.rC~ c.lrr1on dioxid8 l'O~lt:.. i , how VGr , is rosGib18 .1 or all 
class ;8 of a i.rpl an!s . 'J'}.; c· L~ctr:"c'1.1 TTl 'ans coul,t consist of a thermal -
conduc i vt Ly bri_dg" wh"r 'i!1 th', t'-, rn"'.l c;ondul:t:;. vi ty of t~;::; oxidized 
1X;,aust g1.S could ;)" compRt',~d JL th that of a standard g3.S and tho unba1 -
anc. of the hri:ln: 1 shm:n on a ~;'ll V'lno:n, tc:r calibra t"d i!l carbo)- dioxide 
or oru[( Y"lbly in f11'.;l - air ratio . 
Tho r:1othod shoulri. be of consid r(ibl_:; help in th" la oratory for 
ch.)cki:'1I'; th8 ~t'2c'.lrlcy of install,.:j c;qUi~(·F.:11t uSl,d to med-sur.) fuel - air 
r:itio rmo shouJrl 0; l.fip8cia.Lly vd,1.uab13 in tit.:::, fi ,;ll -:rhCJr.. it wo'ld 
b·; impra.c ticabl.' to have th.~ c OrnT. ;'1t ~o[lal ill • .:as 11 r::L Ylg 2'1 Ull)m::;nt . The 
COflt of 1.;1.; ll'CL'SSd.ry port~b1e a'iJaratus includ:Ll1g a s,i.:'lpl, Ursat 
alJpar'It,·IS , a ~;jJl~;l ;- [)ass oxd.iz r , and the m.C(:Jss ry tubj_ng and che::1-
ie 1:- "YllG. t) nomc..nal . 
C :JCLli3T O:TS 
T ~sts or. two sinr~L) -Gylin::l"r ,n;:; Ln,-s using f i vs hK:ls with 
hydro,~,m-c;;'trbon r3.tios ,:)~t" :n O. 'LlS anu O.18J oV .. r a rang.; of fu::Jl -
[lir ratio fr·)):] l) . ol~7 to O. 121l rcs"llt,eJ in tr: .. following conclusions : 
1. ':::'h·.: prOTlos,:j '11', thad of d >t~, rr:lin::'ns th.; fUl~l-air ratio of tho 
lnixtnr,: suppl i ~;d to i.11t,!~r'la1-co;:)bil~·tion ;ng mes by analysis of the 
axi..rliz d ·n:haust, filS f0r tts C02 Gont.nt and by usc of th" graphs 
• 
-.-- --- ... ~---
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presented is simple and precise and may be used in flight, in the 
field, and in laboratory tests . 
2. The proposed method may be used for an exact survey of the 
mixture distribution among the cylinders of a multicylinder carburetor 
engine in flight , in the field, and in the laboratory. 
3. Sampling of the exhaust gas through a 1/4-1nch tube of stain-
les8 steel located in the conter of the exhaust stack and within 
l~ inches of the exhaust valve resulted in securing satisfactori.ly 
representative samples of the gas . 
4 . The fuel-air ratio was not critically dependent upon the 
hydrogen.·carbon ratio of tho fuel ; neg11gible error in the fuel-air 
ratio resulted when a hydrogen- carbon ratio of 0.188 was assumed for 
aviation gasoline . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Clevele.nd} Ohio. 
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